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Order of the Cross of Lochac
Awarded for: service to the Kingdom of Lochac by those from
other Kingdoms.
Token: Badge of the Order: On an escallop argent in cross
four mullets of eight points gules.

Armigerous: No
Scroll: No
Crown litany: No

Prep: Crown should prepare a list of the recipient’s deeds.
Crown may wish a Notable of the Kingdom to speak of
the service done by the recipient and/or speak
themselves, OR they may have the Herald read from a
list of their deeds. Herald should establish the
recipient’s home Kingdom.

Herald:

Let [Name] come before their Majesties.

Recipient kneels before their Majesties.

Herald:

Your Majesties, [Name] of [home Kingdom] has done great service
to the Kingdom Lochac. Would you have his/her deeds
proclaimed?

Their Majesties may choose at this point to call notables of the Kingdom to speak of the
recipient’s deeds, and/or may wish to speak themselves OR they may have the Herald read the
recipient’s deeds aloud.

Herald:

The Kingdom of Lochac is a shining jewel set in three great
oceans, far from the other realms of the Known World. Despite this
distance, there are those from other Kingdoms who, through their
acts, make light of the distance and bring us closer to our far away
friends. These people enrich Lochac with their generosity, for it is
true Largesse to give not in duty but in Friendship.

…continues…
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Herald:

We, [King Name] and [Queen Name], would recognise these loving
friends who have given of themselves to our Kingdom of Lochac.
With that in mind, we invite you, [Name] to join the Order of the
Cross of Lochac, that we may honour you as you have honoured us.
We ask that you wear this badge of the Order, that all who see it, in
lands far and wide, may know that you are a much-loved friend of
our Realm.

Crown:

any final words as appropriate.

Herald:

Know all that their Majesties, King [Name] and Queen [Name]
have this [day] of [month] Anno Societatis [year] made [Name] the
newest member of the Order of the Cross of Lochac – three cheers!
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